Mrs. Lillian B. Carter
February 28, 1927 - July 21, 2016

Mrs. Lillian B. Carter, age 89, of Hoschton, Georgia passed away July 21, 2016 at St.
Mary's Hospice House. Born in Barberton, Ohio on February 28, 1927, she had lived in
Barrow County for most of her life. She was preceded by Her Husband, Albert Carter on
December 27, 2010. Her Mother and Father, Carl and Maggie Scroggs Bramlett preceded
her as well as a Sister, Geneva Martin and a Brother, Rev. Gene Bramlett. Mrs. Carter was
a longtime active member of Bethabra Baptist Church.
Surviving family members are Son and Daughter-in-law, Lonnie and Martha Carter,
Granddaughters, Dr. Emily (Jeremy) Hutton, and Amanda (Russ) Johnston, Great
Grandchildren, Audrey Hutton, Emma Cate Hutton and Luke Johnston, Sister, Annette
Benifield, Brother, W. A. Bramlett, Sr. and a host of Nieces and Nephews.
A Funeral Service will be held Sunday, July 24, 2016 at 2:30 P. M. from the Chapel of
Carter Funeral Home with Rev. Landon Frymire officiating. The Family will receive friends
Saturday, July 23, 2016 from 5-8 P. M. at the funeral home. Interment will be in The
Bethabra Baptist Church Cemetery. Flowers are welcomed or memorials may be made to
The Bethabra Baptist Church, 1061 Old Thompson Mill Road, Hoschton, Georgia 30548.

Comments

“

Lonnie, to you and all your family, we send our thoughts for all of you at this time of
your momma's home going. Thank you for your help to us and countless others in
our different griefs. Now may the Lord be especially close, giving His peace and
strength and joy as you remember the life of your mother. It is one of the tenderest of
all losses, so rejoice in many good memories. Prayers for all of you as you lay her to
rest!!Sincerely, Rodney and Celeste

Celeste Queen - Macon, GA - Friend - July 24, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

I thought I saw her face todayIn the sparkle of the morning sun.And then I heard the
angel say,"Her work on earth is done."I thought I heard her voice todayThen laugh
her hearty laugh.And then I heard the angel say,"There's peace little one at last."I
thought I felt her touch todayIn the breeze that rustled by.And then I heard the angel
say,"The spirit never dies."I thought that she had left meFor the stars so far
above.And then I heard the angel say,"She left you with her love."I thought that I
would miss herAnd never find my way.And then I heard the angel say,"She's with you
every day."I am honored to say a few words about my Aunt Lillian. She was a
cheerful, fun-loving lady who was full of life. Her smile could light up a room and it
was infectious. She made everyone around her happy. She was a delight to be
around. As a child I remember visiting my aunt when ever possible. My mother and
her sister were very close, which meant every time we visited Georgia we visited her.
I enjoyed spending time with my aunt and uncle. As I got older my aunt always made
an effort to stay involved in my life. She was one of the first people to meet my son. I
really appreciated how much she cared and knew I could always count on her for
anything I needed.My aunt taught me a lot of valuable skills over the years. When my
aunt was placed into the hospital it was a very difficult time for our entire family.
Lillian was such a positive and strong lady she never acted down. I will miss my
aunt's smile and positive attitude. She was an incredible sister, mother, wife and
aunt. She will be missed by a lot of people here today. I wish you peace and will
always love you always!!!!!Francine

Francine Bruneau (Benifield) - Taylors, SC - Family - July 22, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

As a child I remember celebrating our family reunions with Aunt Lillian & Uncle
Albert. Such great memories! But as an adult the one thing that stays with me is that
in a world of change, they stayed constant. They farmed the same place, lived in the
same house. It is a comforting memory. I know Aunt Lillian is happy being with her
husband and the rest of her family who have gone before. Our thoughts go out to
Lonnie and his family. God bless.

Kathy Bolling - Comer, GA - Family - July 22, 2016 at 12:00 AM

